
Silver Mahseer
Silver Masheer, also known as Himalayan Golden Mahseer or Tor
Putitora, is a freshwater fish found in the Himalayan region,
particularly in the rivers and streams of northern India,
Nepal, Bhutan, and Tibet. This fish is highly prized for its
size, strength, and fighting spirit, making it a favorite
among anglers and sport fishermen.

Serial
Number

Characteristic Description

1 Common Name Silver Mahseer

2 Scientific Name Tor macrolepis

3 Colour
Greyish-silver with a shiny

appearance

4
Average Length in

meters
Up to 1.2 meters

5
Average Weight in

kilograms
Up to 25 kilograms

6
Found in River Systems

of India

Major river systems such as
the Ganges, Brahmaputra, and

Mahanadi

7 Habitat Freshwater rivers and lakes

8
Any Special

Characteristics

Known for its strong
fighting ability and game

fish value

Features
The Silver Masheer is a member of the carp family and can grow
up to 2 meters in length and weigh up to 60 kilograms. It has
a streamlined body, a large head, and a mouth full of sharp
teeth that it uses to catch and eat other fish. The fish is
known  for  its  silver-colored  scales,  which  reflect  the
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sunlight and make it a beautiful sight to behold.

The Silver Masheer is a migratory fish that moves upstream
during the monsoon season, which is when it breeds. During
this time, it can be found in fast-flowing rivers and rapids.
It is a carnivorous fish and feeds on insects, crustaceans,
small fish, and other aquatic creatures.

The Silver Masheer is a popular target for sport fishing, but
it  is  also  considered  an  endangered  species  due  to
overfishing, habitat loss, and pollution. Conservation efforts
are  underway  to  protect  the  species,  including  the
establishment of protected areas and regulations on fishing.

Uses
The Silver Mahseer fish is considered an important food fish
in South Asia, especially in India, where it is highly valued
for its delicious taste and nutritional benefits. The fish is
consumed in various parts of India, including the states of
Uttarakhand, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu and Kashmir, Arunachal
Pradesh, and Assam, where it is commonly found in the rivers
and streams.

In these regions, the Silver Mahseer fish is often prepared
using  local  recipes  and  cooking  methods.  For  example,  in
Uttarakhand and Himachal Pradesh, the fish is often cooked in
a spicy curry or marinated with local herbs and spices before
being grilled or fried. In Assam, the fish is typically cooked
with bamboo shoots and other local ingredients to create a
dish known as “masor tenga.”

Lifecycle
The  Silver  Mahseer  fish  is  a  freshwater  fish  that  is
commercially farmed for its high demand in the food market. 

The breeding of Silver Mahseer fish typically takes place in



controlled conditions in hatcheries. Mature fish are selected
and induced to spawn using hormones. The fertilized eggs are
then incubated in tanks until they hatch into fry.

Once  the  eggs  hatch,  the  young  fish,  known  as  fry,  are
transferred to small nursery tanks where they are fed on a
diet  of  plankton  and  other  small  organisms.  The  fry  are
carefully  monitored  for  their  growth  and  development,  and
their water quality is regularly maintained.

Once the fry have reached a certain size and weight, typically
around 5-10 cm and 5-10 grams, they are transferred to larger
tanks  for  further  growth.  At  this  stage,  they  are  called
fingerlings. They are fed on a diet of high-protein feed and
carefully monitored for their growth and health.

After a few months, the fingerlings grow into juveniles and
are ready to be transferred to larger ponds or tanks for
further growth. At this stage, they are fed on a balanced diet
of  commercial  fish  feed  and  their  growth  and  health  are
carefully monitored.

The juvenile fish continue to grow and mature until they reach
market size, which typically takes around 2-3 years. During
this time, they are fed on a diet of commercial fish feed and
their  water  quality  is  closely  monitored  to  ensure  their
health and growth.

Once the fish reach market size, they are harvested using nets
or other methods and transported to processing plants for
cleaning and packaging.

Once the fish have reached market size, they are harvested
from the ponds using nets and transported to the processing
plant. They may be sold to fish markets or other commercial
buyers, or used for breeding to produce the next generation of
Golden Mahseer.

Throughout their life cycle, the fish are closely monitored



and  managed  to  ensure  optimal  growth  and  health.  Water
quality,  temperature,  and  other  environmental  factors  are
carefully controlled, and the fish are regularly checked for
signs of disease or stress.

Habitat
The Silver Mahseer fish is a freshwater fish species that is
found  naturally  in  the  rivers  and  streams  of  South  and
Southeast Asia. It is commonly found in the river systems of
the Indus, Ganges, Brahmaputra, and Irrawaddy. Specifically,
the  fish  is  distributed  throughout  the  Himalayan  region,
including northern India, Nepal, Bhutan, and Pakistan. It is
also found in parts of Myanmar (Burma), Thailand, and Laos.
The Silver Mahseer is a migratory fish species that typically
move  upstream  to  spawn  during  the  monsoon  season,  and
downstream during the dry season. Due to overfishing, habitat
loss, and pollution, the wild populations of Silver Mahseer
fish  have  declined  significantly,  leading  to  conservation
efforts and increased commercial farming of the species.


